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MEMBRANE

29.

Pardon to John Nasshe alia* Asshe of Ireland for all felonies committed
ByK.
byhim.
Pardon to William Mathewe,monk of the monastery of St. Mary,
Gloucester, indicted as above (see p. 864)and also for havingon Tuesday
before
Alice Leche and
Christmas,6 HenryIV, at Burton on Trent ravished
robbed
her of goods to the value of 100s.
Byp.s.
Nov. 4.
Licence,for lOO.s.paid in the hanaper,for William Botener,John
Gloucester. Egeston the elder and John Drye of Coventre,
in
chaplain, to grant
not held of the
mortmain
a messuage
and 24 acres of land in Coventre,
king, to John Belton and William Belton,chaplains of the chantry of
in aid of their maintenance.
Percyin the church of HolyTrinity,Coventre,
Nov. 7.
Licence,for 6 marks paid in the hanaper by Roger Swyllyngton
for John Carbonell,
Gloucester,
esquire, to enfeoff him and the heirs male
held in chief, with
co. Norfolk,
of Bruston,
of his body
of the manor
remainder
to his right heirs.
Nov. 8.
Appointment,
duringpleasure, of HenryBonier as one of the barons of
fee.
Gloucester, the Exchequer,
ByK.
receiving the accustomed
until
Whitsuntide next, to HenryLurtyngand Robert
Nov 8.
Commission,
of the
for the expenses
Gloucester. Lurtyngto take ' plovers
other
victuals
and
household and carriage for the same.
and John Walley
The like,until Midsummer next, to John Crosby
to
Nov. 24.
*
and other
fowls.
Gloucester, take plovers
Pardon to Richard Pokylcherche for havingon Wednesday,
the
Nov. 10.
Gloucester.
Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr,7 HenryIV,assaulted
one John
Breton with a sword of malice aforethought
wounded
him
at Crekeslade,
many times with it and so killed him.
Byp.s.
Licence for Roger Sare,chaplain, to obtain in the court of Rome from
Nov. 9.
Gloucester,
or without
cure within
the pope a grace and provision
of benefices with
Oct. 28.
Gloucester,
Oct. 27.

'chivaler,'

'

'

cathedral
and
of the
and collegiate

pertaining to the collation
Bath, dignities within the said cathedral
of the same.
excepted, and to take possession

churches
collegiate
bishops of Exeter or

churches

and

elsewhere

Byp.s.

Pardon to friar Richard Stevenes of the order of Friars Preachers for all
Gloucester, treasons and felonies committed
byhim beforeEaster,7 HenryIV. Byp.s.
The like to the following
:
Friar John Boner of the order of Friars Preachers.
Nov. 8.

Nov. 15.
Gloucester,

Friar Ralph Bampton of the order of Friars Preachers.
Grant to the bailiffsand good men of the town of Walyngford of
for three years byview and*testimony of Thomas Chaucer,
constable
castle

Nov. 17.
Gloucester,

Nov. 21.
Gloucester,

of

Walyngford.

Presentation of Thomas Smyth
of

Llandervel in

Penllyn,in

Presentation

William

of

Dosewestre,
chaplain,

of

in the
Worcester,

king's gift

to the

of

the

church

the diocese of St. Asaph.

Broun,vicar of
in the dioceseof Salisbury,
to the church
of

pontage

byreason

of

Ralph Stonore,deceased,tenant in

Great

Okebourne,
of Harnhull,
in the dioceseof
the custodyof the land and heir
the

chief

church

of

of

Richard

II, beingin

his hands,
with John Lilye.
on an exchange of benefices
Grant to the king'sclerk WilliamPilton of the prebend of Bitton in the
Nov.18.
Gloucester,

cathedral

church

of

Salisbury.

Byp.s.

